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these  to the OaKland DRS I otG office, but no  followed-
up on my complaint. 

Q: Who asked you to  on the aforementioned televi5ion show? 

A= Brock Meeks of MSNBC. I know nim from 3   I spoke to 
him about. I handed copies of these 3 articles  the  
They are:  Marshal pulled  key  Brock Meeks, MSNBC, 
July 29. 2003; Air  atruggle with 'growing pains' by BrOCk 
Meeks, MSNBC, August 4, 2004; TsA in 'witch hunt,' air marshals say by 
Srock Meeks, MSNBC, August  2003. 

NBC Producer3 Tom Costella  Mario Garcia from New York, NY conducted 
my interview over a phone line. 

I have never provided any documents of any nature to Meeks, Costello 
and  

90r the August 1. 2003  I  Meeks word tor word the aix July 
7, 2001  AUgust 1, 2003  (aubmitted to the  
tnat mandated  vegaa FAMs to oompose  Surveillance Detection Report 
(SDR). This  was a violation ot the law, gross waste of funda, 
abuse of authority and overall gross mismanagement that  
public health and safety.   reports can misdirect 
valuable resourceS and get many  hurt or killed. None of these 
e-mails were labeled baving "Security Sensitive Information." 

 the  29, 2003 article, ! infopmed Brock Meeks that all  
Vegas FAMs were sent a  message to their Government issued mobile 
phones that all :RON (:Remain overnigbt) nUssions up to August 9 would be 
canceled. My supervisor told me that the Service ran out of funds  
overtime, per diem, mileage and lodging. 

It is FAM policy that Sensitive Seourity Information will not be 
broadeasted via text messages to otlr Service' issued mobile phones. 

Q:  aware of any regarding media 
contact? 

A: Yea  3700  17) which prohibits oontaot with the media. 

Q: Have you ever released, in any form, be it verbal, written, or 
otherwise, sensitive, secure, or classified information to any 
unauthorized person or persons, group or groups, assooiation or 

 

A; No, not to my knowledge. 

Q: ·If you were to aeek permisaion for a media interview who would you 
contact? 

A: I assume  Would be the FAMS oirector or the Public  
OffiCI!. 

Q, Who ta your current supervisor? 

A: Jim   

. ( _ r r t_, 
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Q: Have you ever had the follQwing persons act as your supervisor in 
any capacicy (ATSAC Marzigliano, ATSAt Plunketc, ATSAC Charles Maurer)? 

A: Yes, I worked under che supervision of ATSAC Marzigliano for approx. 
1 year, ATSAC Plunkett may have been Acting ATSAC when ATSAC Maurer was 
on extended leave he (Plunkett) replaced him temporarily. ATSAC Maurer 
supervised me for approx. six montha just prior to my transfer to the 
LA Field Office. 

Q: Who is LASFO Muriel Blackburn? 

A: She is a civilian Operations officer assigned to the Las Vegas Field 
Office. She did not supervise me in any capacity. I've known her 
since mid November of 2001. 

Q: Do you have anything else to add to your statement at this time1 

A; Thomaa O. Quinn, the Director of the Federal Air Marshal Service, 
and his exeoutive  are setting up commercial aviation for 
catastrophic failure by violating the law, grosa waste of funds, abuse 
of authority and overall groBEI mismanagement that endangers public 
health and s;afety. 'I'heir checkpoint bypaasing pt'ocedures, aircraft 
preboarding procedures,  hotel policy, dress and grooming 
codes and their policy qf divulging Sensitive security Information to 
the media. 

Thomas D. Quinn's executive staff: 

Robert F. Beyers,   
John Novak, Assistant Director 
George Papantoniou, Assistant Director 

 Dineen, Assistant Diiector 
Colleen Callahan, Assistant Director 
Michael H. Weikert, Assistant Director 
David Adame', SAC, Headquarters Public Information Office 

Only the victims of the 9/11 attacks give me the strength and fortitude 
to accomplish my  despite of the constant  of having to 
counter a possible in-flight ambuBh made posBible due to Oirector 
Quirin's deadly policies and groas mismanagement. 

Regrettably, the following personnel continue to ignore Directot' Quinn 
and his executive staff's gross mismanagement; 

Michael Chertoff, DRS Secretary 
Richard L. Skinner, Acting DRS Inspector General 
Randy Beardsworth, Acting lJnae:r:- Secretary for Border Tranaportation & 
Security 
Michael J. Garcia, Assistant Secretary of ICE 

These individuals must stop allowing Pirector Quinn and bis executive 
staff to threaten national  and liEiten to the rational advice 
of ONE of the only true advocatea of commercial aviation security; 
Federal Air Marshal Frank Terreri. 
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Due to the fact that my chain of command, the oas OIG and my 
Congressmen all ignored my complaints and would not follow them up with 
investigations, 1 have NO REGRETS or feel NO REMORSE for going to a 
credible and  media representative. arock Meeks. Brock 
Meeks reporting these  mismanagement issues has resulted in 
immediate and positive change in deadly FAMS policies. 

The contents of this statement are true and Correct to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. 

Statement consists of 4 pages. 

by 

this 4th day Of May  

e ic::h 
1 Agent· 

Department Homeland  
Immigration .Iii: Customs Enforeement· 
Office of Professional Responaibility 

James • Gibbo 
Resident Agent in Charge 
Department of Homeland Security 
Immigration & Customs Enforcement 
Offioe of Professional Reaponsibility 

4 
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ADMINISTRATfve INTERVIEW 

NOTICE OF RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS 

 we ask you any questions you must understand your responsibilities as an 
employee of the U.S. Department of Homeland Security, Federal Air Marshal Service. 

This is a purely administrative inquiry. The p rpose of this interview is 
statement to questions concerning  
as it relates to your official duties.  . 
You .have a duty as an employee of the Federal Air Marshal Service to answer 
questions conceming the performance of your official duties. Your failure to 
answer questions posed to you, as they relate to your official duties. may cause 
you to be subjected to disciplinary action. including possible removal. Furnishing 

.false information may result in criminal prosecution. 
Any information or evidence you furnish in response to questions put to you during this 
interview, or any information or evidence, which is gained through your answers, may be 
used against you in administrative proceedings. 

I have read the abOve advisement and understand its contents. 

'«0"8 {; R '\  G  
Print Name 

Witness Name 

F"MS Fo"., OMS F 2130 Julv 0<1 
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Air Marshals pulled from key nights 
By Broc;lc 1'1, Meolle', MSNsC 

Swy 29. 2003, DClIpite renewecl warningS"DbO,,' pos.ible airline  lhe TrcnspDrmliDn  Adminisl'ration" hIlS a1ert<:cl 
 ait marshals challIS of Priday they will nQ longer be covering Closs-<lounll')' or  rolhe:, MSNBC.com has learned. 

Tl1e deCli.ion ID drop cDveraae on nIslns Iha! 1'MIIy  tQll!lici.... tQ be IIllbe lIiShClI risk ofaaKIt *9pil!l:nlly stems from a  
decisio" to rework ",hedLllq sO tIIal air marlllais don'l!l&va to incllr lIIe Cl(j)ellSa of stayin" overnighl in holels. 

SEVElV\J,. AIR CYIarshllls contacled by MSN fle.com  ctlllfirmed lhat they wero af<:rled via  me6Sllsas on tlleir TSA-i••ued 
cell ph\)lICa to checl< their  fot  

"All Dvunillhl" .tarlillll frolll A.u!lu:il filSllhrOLll::h lhe nlnill. \Verc  all air lnal1\lI11ltold MSNBC.com, "My  
mil avemillhL5 fOl'  [lield /lftict:a! IVcre beillg cancel.d for"" indefinite amount of time,"  me  manihal, who  
anouymity, "l1le SIIpeIV;sor$ said lhey only hill! lime to ehllRB" schcell/le. throulllIll\e ninlh." 

C\lmlnt flillhl  which rull lbrau!lh Ihe end ofJuly, 'Tblllsdey, are:  inlllc:l,  air llIulShal told MSNBC.com. 

 air  are: crmed undercover  dcployc4 an U.s. airlines an<lauthorized 10 ule deadly fOl'\:c to lhwan: a lerrorist 
 Pril:lr 1n Sepl, I 1, 2001. lhen: were ollly a few dozDn marshals wllo flew mllinly on inilltllaliolllli mahlli. BUI after lhe  

II, 2001. terror II14cl<.t. COllllrcsa authorized a huge inercB$I: in lir mallihilb,PfOm 1I pl:lol of 250,000 appliealll$, a few thousand--lIIe 
 number is elas&ified -- we... hired lil10lliven .peo:iDl adval\e(d anli'lOrTOri&lll'lininll-

 m..-aIUlls laId MSI'lBC.cQm 11l.llhe program is sut'ttri"1! budllClITO\lbICll and Ihlltthe Il!ency il lilQ)(ing ttlllU\lI:c CUIll  
il can.. Recelllly, ellrOlImenl in lIpl/radlld Il'IIill;ng for air mlGlIats. knnWJlIlll "Phua II," was :IlIspended. 

The TSA declined 10 ClImmlml on lbe dmils bchhld Ihi.  BCh.:dlllc cllllnge, "TIll: allen", Cl>IIlII\Cnl c>Il  of federal 
air mal'lhal.ni:l$ion o>petalillns," .aid arian TLll"A'lail, IlTSA !ipoltesml\ll. However, "TSA I'OllIlIina C4rAmillcd to avialion  and 
willlal<e allllpp«lpriatc  nc<rena/Y ta tupond 10 ¢radiblc lbreat Infom'l4tian." bll' gild. 

A_ (0 tile ftllopljon ch;u: budgetary conwain($ were: :t the lUoe ofIhe puUbaelar. TurmlJl ""id  .11 plUgnlr11l1 within tll" TSA  
"subj.,Cl to  "View," In additio.l, "TSA'$ cl,IrrCl\l. task. is 10  tbe need (0 meet <;hallsillg lhrelltll wilh the need to Ii..e 
wilhin Ike IllIcncy"s bl.ldl!ct," he: said. "The federal air llIlIrsllal bUclsel i. ulloer review to dctctmino tlo\V besllO  Iwo 

 

The: move 1n pulll!ir matshs1s frotn lilly flight I'Oquirinll thc1n ID stay overnillht is parllcularly disturbiRllln .omo b(caule il eoincldes 
willi q ne:w hillh-Icvd hijac!<ing thttlet imled by lhe Doparancllt offlomelllnd Security. That  memo sa.n thaI "at 1<;aB1 olle of 
Ihe!IC UllllOkli could be executed lIy ltIc end of the SLImmer," lCeottlillXlo a  fAmiliar wittllhe dncumeill. 

Ttle OH,S ItlCRlO also  that l\ew intelligence in<licll1CS Illat hU""k..lS lhis timo mill' simply try ID crub Ibe planes ralher thlIn fly 
them. ''If.ij..,ke:fS may attempt In usc eommon item' carried by llllve:lers IlUch ll$ cameral mo<lified 111 woapons: And hijllCkors "ltIlIy 
lI1' to  PbS#IIS"""" by mal<in. rholll belio'110 they Src: only bcillll JJlkeJl  .1111"001 On 1I  mwion." 

"AJ-QaIda planners have prima!;ly  suicide hijackilllls and bombinllS as 1M mlJ'll ptOlllising mechod /J;) de5fCOY ai/Cron ill 
Dillll! as well 11510  gJD\llld !algce," \he memo  "Aull4:k ven\l'" may include Ibc Uniled  AUSltlllil1 or the I!p,t 
Coasl oflit" Uai/¢(l  <fila /Q !llc relalively hlgll CQncc:a/talion Q(&\)V«llment. IIIflitllty and acanomi( ClltgafJ," Iba lIIemo W1In\:I. 

Th" ellll<:dllllioJll1f ovcrnillht .my,; ha:r Peen flaalinll  ch" lIir mal'1lhal rumQt mill for weeki, !HIIc:d OR convmMions 
MSI'lBC.com hIlS had with vlIriO," SO\II'Ces In Ihe sir CYIar5b,1 prosram. 
When tho renlily hit, sllveral air I1IlU11hal8 vOicc:d their disbelief lbellha c:"tbaok:!  eominllllllw. ill tho wallo ofnewly  
waminglf. 

"11Ie f.el that l\Ii&- i$ ooineiding willi the nc:w airline lmulS, it just blOWll our m\ll<Is," all air rnenhst 5Qid. 'We can'l cover [every 
Oighl] but all"ust pIli us on Ike hlllh-lhl'OPI plnne&. IIw   clio country,' lIIe air  said. 1\lllinj,l lhallM four 
plano, hijuc:ked an Sept. II were 1111 sellcdulL..J. CI'08s-country llillhlli and  lillod 10 capacll)' Wilb avialion flle\. Not having air 
matIIhlIl c:ovUlIse 011 lhose IJIpca af llillhts, "il's jllSt plaill SClII)',' tile air manll.l 5lIid. 

ThO' ok lnaTll""l projITMI has been besel by A number ofproblelJlll duri/l8 jlli quIck /limp-up rraID a few clients 1<> IhOliUnds. 
MSNBC,com  in June: mat more Ihan 100 federal air mSllihals had bccll lirad Of slrippecl DC their IliSht 81alllS for problems 
.sIll'MlinS from Iheir 'ccuril)' claarallcCl bs<:kllraund illvati!lsticlnf. In lIlldjtioll, same air IIIAt1lltsls were flying ,viltlClJl !laving rec:aivv:d 
lh'lt final SllCIIrily c\enrnnces, Transpllllation SCCIIriI)' Adlllini:slTl\lioll sources  

MSl'llJC 1'em\4, Condililll\:l   fQ2U03 
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TSA in 'witch hunt, I air marshals say 
Homehlnd SecurilY dcllie. knOwledge o( (Otmal  
by Broclc N. Meeks, MSNac. II August 2003 
WASH1NCiTON. Aug. II -11'le TfUlsponatiOll Security Admini$lrBtlon i& cOnducting a 'w1tt:;h hunl" la remot OUI and dbciplllle  

employeC$ in Ih.. redenl air mWillal progRm who  1II1l:e410 th.. medi., sevcllli sources wilhin the prognm laid MSN8C.com.  
Some air mafllhals  ..Veil beinS threatfllled with hlvinll the USA  Act, • law  10 help fighltcrrnrlsm. llse4 agail\SI  
them, The Oepartment of Homelan4 SeCllril)'. which  llIe TSA, del\ies lhat 41'\)' suo:h  I. talcing piKe.  

HoWEVeR, A Dl'PARTMENr Of HomelAlld Security spoltcsman did acknowledge llIat an  is under way surroundinG 
Ihe C;tC1ltllsl.ilnCeS involVing a deCision to pull air marstlals from high risk  in an allemptlo ""ye mon..y at Inc cuh str.:lppcd 
TSA, a story first  ..d in lall: Jul)' on MSNBC.com. 

OllS Is investigaling 'wnether Ilr not cen.nin  manngement decisions  fe4eral air mlltSllal  \IIere 
llIJchoriled,- s:lid  Roehd;""se•• 4epllstmeill spokesman,  if so. who may  authorized dlD5e.' 

SllOl'tly a{(er MSNBC-com l'l'portcd thac 'tSA  ptllli"g  n,arshals from tlighlS, QllSed 011 i"formalioll ptovided by liOurctis wilhin 
the air mlllshal program, un   hunt wus atllrled." one !lit marshal whQ requested anllllymily laid MSNaC.com. 

Tile  marshals wOd" llll ..r law Gnforcement o(/lccrl abOar<! aitllnea: AI such. they arc oflen gtven lICCel;S 10 cla.aiti<!<l 
miuiQII inConnatiOl'l and Incte(orc uc mllde to sign d"""mentli pledging mel' will not d(vllige informalioll to Ille media. 

NO fORMAL PROBJi; 

RllGlul:M,e nid llIere hlll beeR no £Otlllal  ajrm,4 at uncClvering pmons wililin Iha air mlll'slIal proglllm thai might hava 
leAked infomul&liln 10 the JIlCdb. 

However, Roehrj(l'SoSC di4 !ay DKS 'will investillate My illcil'lcnls" Df employees disclosing what lhey know to be cla"ifie4 
informatiOll. '!lvery government emplOYe<!, incilidillil somCOlle in  fcdCr:ll air mlllghal  is prohlbile4 by law from rcieusing 
sen.sitlve classified in/annado...  rivcn cxprC:i,J poflTlissiOll1D do  he slli<l. And If lIIl  fDund llIsllilat classili<!d 
informauOl'l Willi  .. lhe> 'gcncy. it would  A  DC law AIId /lle persOn Dr persllO'!  co lItr':stlll\d 
P!"scCUliott." Rochrl:4lse .&1<1. . 

aul  Ilir mllrsllllls did  10 MSNBC.com .boll! beinii pulled (rom high-tid: tHsbts bccnuse Ill,,)' bell<!vccl thaI aCI aloM Ittltt 
avemU security. 

The move on the pan of air marahals to come forward drew a no4 from Senat.. Democnll wllo blasted TSA for considering the move 
tel puU .ir manb&l4 fltlm some /lIghts simpl)' becallSC o(budllel  

"I want to thank llIe air 1l'\&I"S1lais Who <:lime forwar4 and told th.. tnIth abtlllt WhAt Willi going ott wilhililhelr  IIlId btincing Illis 
. 'uue intQ the spoUilll1t,' .aid Sen. l3arblU'll aoxcr. O-Callf., Qurlnll BIIC1WS cllnferel'lCO, 'bc:Q,lIsc I  Ihat cutting air m;\t1hal. "'d 
<llearly in Ille mix ofblldl;etary CUll; beinG: considered.' 

rtip-ftllp On .Ir  

One air mlrt!'ulllOld MSNBC.eom thaI nil; cntil'C rlCld office wu pvcn an oral briefing I/Ill told "\hat an invcstiaalion is Ilnder wa)'" 
lmd !hall... Qldcr 10 hell' /lnd peOple IalkJlIg 10 rhe medi., '!he USA PalriOI As:l WjS ",illll 10 be used' to 1'1111 hom.. llhOM IlIIdll\lern,,1
r=ol'Cls. Sevctal  air maishala MSNEIC.CilCll hcatd from laid similar IlQriCS of an inVestigation under way; one additional &lr 
manltal ako mMlioncd  /Ia Illpervi,Of IJld mcllIiOlHld Ill" .Ie Qf!hll Pallilll Ac:t. 

"Il cl1fte aUcslltions CM  sllow rnl.rpl«t;cd pporili"I," nid R<:p, Comlrn MalaM)', D-N. Y.• ct>4lr of liz<: Demo.:talic 'flUk 
Poru on H-oIl1OIJnl\ SIlC\Uity. "They slulu/4iJ't be going "fler c1villiCli'llIU dotn& lncir palriQ\i<: duly; they Should bo gail'll .fll:r 
whocver  lI1e bancl\ellded decision llIld whoever approved It At lIJc OMB, ' 

CAN'T lNV'Ot(E PATJUOT ACT 

B)' l"w, lIoWl:ycr. lI1e 1'SA Isn'l a"owe4 la InvDU l/Ie Pattigl Act. 'thalia'" was developed 10 alv" bmllder  4l1d 
prOMClItorial powcr 10 I"w enfom:mll/ll  in order to bolter <:OIllbat tmoriam. 

'Thl'Cllll:ninllO ut.. lilc !'atriOi Acl 'Is nOllllllCt oflAw, it's &1\ act ot Inlimidadon," ••Id Sleven Aitetgood, w/IO NIl, the  on 
OD\lemlTlCnl $«:n:q fOI the  of American SeienlLNS. "The  of lhis an: Ihe  is tryinllO  what  or 
il\lerClCtilln ilS employees lIave wlmlhc /Illl4ia 'nd the iencnl publie: Aflersoot!. sald. 'thai is somethlnll t1i&lllliscs (jIleatiOl\1 of 
IIgeMy iOod fllilti." . 

And from heC"ll/1c n..xt '!.9' i, "faf  10  the b<lhaviot of me agellcy bccaille they arc sl:lIung. ifllley /la....n'l cltlssed 
tile bOundllY.  faJlh, AflcrgOt>d said. 

Thill'. e.w:t1y the lIlillking of Jtcp. Maloney; she Jenl.lellcts lQ thG eb.imlen of/he !'louse and SenatcJudlcjary  an4 lhe 
<:lIalnnlllllnd rallkinl momber of lbe HOllie SIlI",,1 COt\'IftlillCC Cln Homel&l\d Securily urgll\l rurthcr action, 

"LTo)  Of 1lu'calcn to illwl:ll, the USA PnlnOl A..l. a law mtlli\lto blIlllc tertonllm.lo la'llctl'alf1otic employClls _m. 10 be not 
0111)' Illogical, but a mi$UIt; of 1M. law u well,' Mlloney SlIY' In her I..lcer /hc 11ldiDilll}' committee lelIdel"S. "I urge your 'ommittu 10 
Conn"ly invcsti81'le the: IliIQlJed misuse of lhc USA f'aetloi Act by OllS filr ita internal probe of elll1llo)'cc••• 

In lila IctlQr to lilc !io.... HOlUCland Security Cornmittcc. Malolle)' ask, !balmere be An In..estlgation 10 finel alit whethcl' DHS It 
pursllinc an ill'(osuCadon InfO /cab  (mm Illoge ill lhc 1'Cd4l'1l Air Manhall'/'(Ignm /lI dccetmillC it 'reoolltCC5 Ill:  
mi.dilClCl4cl.• 

CaI'Ytisltt 0 2003 MSN8C 

11/", ' /1/.. .'.:..,........  •   
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Air marshals struggle with 'growing pains' 
A.utonomy of field offices creates bUmpy ride for rllnk-and-Ole 
Federal  marshals are sbown here pcrfonning tactical training inside a retired airliner. On the job. they 
must adhere to Ii dress code tllat some sl\Ymakes them easily identifiable. 

By Brock N. Meeks 
Chief Washington correspondent 
MSNBC 
Aug. 4. 2004 

WASHINGTON - Nearly three yenrs after the govemment's dramatic resum:clion of the moribund Federal 
Air Marshal Service in the aftermatn of9fll, the: agellcy is nilting turbulence as it struggles with what one 
agency official called "growing paill$," 

A recent incident. as well as a new ad boc policy directive, indicates that the ride could be getting bumpier 
fQr the high-profile agency before it gets better: . 

The incident involved !:wo federal ait manhllis from the Cleveland office who were recently 
stopped from boarding die plane they were assigned to protect because of II dispute with an air millshal 
sui'ervisor regarding the agency's dre:;s code standards. M.SNBC,cQm has learned. The plane then lOok off 
without any air marshals aboard. 

The policy dirllCtlve, Which applies to air marshals only in celtain parts of the country, 
requires the submittal oflea:;t one "S\irveillancc detection report" (SDR) per month. MSl'lBC;com has 
learned, These reports are used by rank-and-file air marshals to detail and track suspicious activity and are 
then analyzed by intelligence experts looking for possible terrorist trends. A directive mandiuing the 
submission of these reports creates a "ticket quota" mentality, one lit  told 
MSNBC.com. Worse, such a mandate encoUrages filing bogus intelligence reports. "( ha4 nothing to report, 
so 1filed a false report," an air marshal told MSNBC.com wben questioned about the effect of the policy. 

Two (edend air'  were stopped from boarding the plane tblly ",el'(/ assigned to protect'  
because of a dispute with Ii  regarding tile agency's l\'I'CSS codli' standlltds.  

Botb of these instance:; reflect the wide latitude supervisors of the agency's 21 field office:; are givenwQen  
int<lll'reting and implementing agency policy. The situatiOM sugge$t that agency policies can vary greatly  
from one field office to another, putting rank-and-file air marshals at odds with supervisors.  

The dto:;s ¢ode issue is perhaps the most visible example of the clisCOMcct between mlUlagement and  
working air marshals.  

Air marshals have been upset with the agency's dress code since it WIJS officially institutllid early in the  
agency's life:  marshals claim the "suit and tie" dress code makes them too conspicuous to .'  
other passengers and by ext6llsion. any terrorists who might be lurking. '  

Frank Terreri. president of the air marshal chapter of the Federal Law Enforcement Officers Association,  
called the <tress code "deadly" in a letter last year to agency director ThomilJl Quinn and hILS lobbied him to  
modify it.  

During a recent congressional hearing, Homeland Security Secretary Tom R.idge. when questioned on  
whether the dress code put marshals at risk. bid the standards would be reviewed and changed i!netded.  

The agency declined to provide the exact language of its official dress COdll. citing operational slliCUrity  
concerns. However, "there is fleKibility (in the 4ress code] depending on what mission the (ait ll'Illrshal]   
going to tty," said Dave Adams. a spokesman for the Air Marshal Servit:e..  

A4ms declined, however, to comment specifically on the Cleveland dress code incident saying, "We dCl  
not discuss internal issues involving our personnel." However. Adams did say that th15 service ",dheres tQ  
pro(esllional standards to insti[l oonfidance and respect to both  and crew, especially ifan  
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emergency irises at 30,000 feet:' 

The field office supervisors, "because oftneir vast experience as being senior managers within different  
(fedetllllaw enforcement] department:> prior to [joining the air marshal service], do have some flexibility in  
their internal procedures or running their  Adams said,  

N.ogllc 'polity?  
The relative autonomy given 10 the field offices may have allowed some air marshal officials to overstep  
their authority by instiMing  intelligence rcpotting.ql.lota, MSNBC.com has leamed.  

"Beginning in July 2004, each FAM [federal air marshal] must prepare one SUR [surveillance detection  
report} per month," says an intemal air marshal  e.mall obtained by MSNSC.l:om. "The object of  
this instruction is to malee you more alert to your  not to generate bogus reports. However,  
this is part o(your perfonnance appraisal and you  prepare one a montb," the e-maH says.  
'r-hore may come an occasion when yau just don't sea Qllything /Jut of the ordinary for a montb at a  
time, but I'm sure jfyou are I(lnking ,"or it, you'll see something; -Internal e-mail Felderal Air  
Marshal Service  

A:-:other internal e-mail obtained by MSNBC.com addressing tbe same issue says: "There may comel an  
occasion when you just don't sce anything out of the ordinary for a month at a time. but l'm sure ifyou are  
looking for it, you'll See something."  

Part of the air mar;hals' job is to file SDRs "any time they sell anything of a suspicious nature," Adams  
said. "Ob.viously the federal air marshalS  out there everyda.y in the aviation doma.in and who bett=r than  
them to know what's out oftne norm?" noted Adams. .  

When asked about the mandatory SDR filing policy noted in the intemal e"mai!s, Adams said ''there is no  
mandatory requirement that [air marshals] must send in an SOR once a month for any appraisal purposes."  
adding. ''we want pertinent, valuable information sent in."  

GroWing 1'00111  
Any disparily in policy among the various field offiCIIS should be chalked up to all. agency that "is kind of  
like newly poured concrete," said one field office supervisor. "There just hasn't been enough time for the  
cOn<:rete to harden up."  

This supervisor. wha Iilce athcrs ia Uli.s :>tol}' spoke an the coadition ofanonymity, said tbe air marshal  
service is  going throu,gh growing pains.... It's a matter ofgetting the agency built out," hu: said. "I  
think it'3 gOing 10 be the best place to work in federal law enforcement in a couple of years, to teU you the  
troth.  It will just take time for all these problems to sort out,"  

.' 
On" of tbc:sc lang-Btanding problems within the agCl1CY bas becn 4 conspiauo.l.JS lack ofpromotion of tl\l1k-
and-fileairmarsbllols into supervi:lor,y position$. Until now. 

"Applications are being vetted right now, and we anticipate, bopefully within the next 60 days. to announce 
some [promotions to] supervisory position. drawn from within the rank-and·fi[e FAMs," Adams said. 

Air marsha4 also are tlQwly cxplUlding their roles in other areas of ]lIW enforcement, sucb as being 
assigned to work with various Ioint TelTorlsm Task Forces. in which they work with other members of 
federal law enfQtt:ement on terrorism-related cases. In addition, the entire agency trnnsferred from being 
under the coalro! oftbe Transportation Security Agency into Immigrations and Customs Enforcement late 
last yc:ar. 

"ICE. offers the air marshal service multiple investigative resources, such M additional access to 
intelligence, better coordination with other laW' enforcement agencies, and broader training oppOrtunities," 
said Michael Garcia. lI.5sistantsecretary for the bureau. at the time of the move. 
C 200J MSNBC Interactive 
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Flip-flop on air marshal schedules 
Air mar'hall will (onllllUe to n1 <In lnfernllta".I. <r<liS-U.S. trips 

JlIly 30   MSNSC.com repOrted LIIe I\ew policy. Inc Tral\Spol1lllion Security Admil\istntion .aid it would  bCB:in 
schedwina air trun"hal, back on cro..-eountTy and inlernational nia;hlS. NBC'I Pele Willillml rqlDfts, 

By Brocl< N. Meel<$. MSNBC 

WASHl'NGTON. Jllly 30 - In lin appatenl  ofpollcy,lhc  Security Adminitotralion will immediately b<lgin 
 air marshab back on cross<lluntTy and inlematlOl\llI mlh." MSNBC.eQm has learned. The moye come. Ie" \han Z4 hours 

after MSNl3C.cam raporttd thnt   were bei<llI pIlllcd from thOle  becall$e or"budgel problems a,o.oeialed with Iho 
costs of oYernight  for tile  

TtfE  of Homelnnd Security on WcdllC.llday blnmed tho \1Onfuiion Qn 11 mixup in ,01l\rrlUniCalion llnd said the 
depal'ttll.enl bad beeJl watkins wilh lIir mnrshal orneiab <In Monday to  tile situallon. 

"Ametica should know  ayel)' ait marshoi thai we bave is being deplayed. and additional fCJOIJrCO$ arc being direClod la th'l 
Ye", crilical  SeClllil)' Secrctil.", Tom Ridge $.14 WodnCi4ay in a slIl!COh. Palt ofrhe pilUlIO add re$DUrCCS 
illClud",,'" l'Cea1i or 100 air marlhals now doing other joba with 1'S'I\, II, "PokOllrnan for the said. 

 New hijack WIIl'l\inl:" 
Tile dropping ofmarsJlals from flight:;  mOllY 6Ifperts ooJlili<!er lO be at lhe highcst risk of lItfack CIm/llo )ighl TlJesday when 
seyeral air llIarihals CQl\taelCd by MSNBC.com call!'umed lhallbey wei'll alerted via a "text  QJltbelt TSA.-ll5UCd et;1l pholl" 
to "hook their .cbedllles for chanllt:$. 

The mlf1lhal& fOlllld lbat, beginnIng Friday, Ihey hlld nol been SCheduled for Blly f1iRhl$ lhal wollld requite lhem 10 SlI.y away 
tram homco>'«!l;ght ThaI  lir mal1l14l coycl'tlll'o 0/1 ioUll1l8tjonal tit CI'll$H'01IIIll'y flJllbll. tile yccy kind targeted in the Sept 
II, 200 I, tetrarist BlIaelcs. . 

De,"a rtnCw c:llf fur iccUrity f\lnding 
'the mow (0 pull marobels from rhoso! (lights  p4<tlclllllrly dl:l/Urbillll' to COI\Ul b/U:lluK It coincided lNima new  

lIijackins threal w\Il!ld by Ihe Depllrlmcnt of Homeland Sewrily.1'bal waflliPg memllsaid Ihal"atlUII OM oflhcsc allael<5 cOlild be 
CltCl:Clt"" by the end oftbe sllmrn«," accordlni' to a  fllllliliat With the: doclllltCTIt. 

The 18.... w/licb bouses tile ;lir marshal pl'Ogrant. has been un4"r  blldsetal)' .:onatraiDll:. for.:ing cutback.f in  arcos, 
includine; llYing offof  lillian. SCTUMrs an4lh<o recently atIl\DUlNed suapcnslOA ofadyaneed P\w;o: II Cl'lIining for il!l agents, 
$Oil"'''' told MSNBC.corrl. The move to Ollt ouc nlihl$  air mAtillals to stsy ovcmight sfcmmcd 1I'am thos.. IM'lll bud«et 
problc:ms. M,SNBC.com wu lold by fin agency SOllfCe. 

Sill\, Cilllrles Scllllltlet, D·N'.Y., (.IIlled the etIf$  In Illt;lla  10 S1l.:rccuy Ridge:.  Ilrge. 
OHS 10 "immedialely twel'lic rq'IOrlcd plans to cut llit  service on  ana illtemalional f1ignts .•• in light of 
inCeflisencc fndil'4lling that al.Qaida alK! alhct !elTOn"  rnllY hlv<,  up prans" co launch ulUlcl<s on IlirlillCll. 
Satl Target:  

Sllhumtr',lcllet saY' tIlal  10 IlBtemO:<lt:I by TSA officinls, tho  <'\lIS ill rho air mardtal program come in 
responso to a $1100 millioll budget halo: at mo agenoy." 

!IrcJIidcnt Buah 11l1li &lven forma" hnmylvania qov. 1'om \tidg.. llle job af I1\MIg!lIg lhe  efforts 10 de«:r an4 te$pond lD 
14rrorisr Mtlcb. "Homelalld  -  Americans on U.S. 1011- is. complex missloll requiring the oQordill&lOa workef 
dozens offCl\"",I. sll.lt: and \Q(;lIlagencle:l. .' 

I'ctIolllll ait marlhals an: armed  agetl15 clcplo)lta on U,S. lLirllncs ao4 aul!tarizcd 10 Uledclldly fol'l:e 10 thwan a letTOrist 
il\(;idelll. Prior to Sepl. 11,1001. tlicn: we", o"ly. faw <1_ manhals who flew nWnly 'lll inten\aliQlIJIl  BUlatlct lIlo !lepl. 
11.2001, lerror atlllcb,   a hllg" illcra.so il\llir m8l'SIllIl,. From , paol of 150.000 applioama, a  Ihol\S&lld -
lhe exact Jlumber is clll5Silica - wcrc hired and liveD apccillllldvanco:d anll-teltOrl:lt It'ainiog. 

The p16ll1'l1Rl Ii"" been bCiCt by a nlUltbct ofFl'Qblem; 4Tlring its qUick llIllTp·up flDrn a few  to thoualln<ls. MSNBC.aom 
t'qIorte<l in Jlllle IMI man: lIlan IDa fedcfal air m.l'llhais hmd bean fild or $lripped ofllle;r flIghl  for pl'Obk:ms ;lemrning ffnm 
Ihelt security clelltNicc bll4lk1l1'oUlld invt$li!;nlions. In a4dilian, some mt  wei'll flying .....llho\lt haying roeeiYt:d lntir filiI.! 
seclllily cle8rllilc.,. Tmnspol'talion Seellrity Adn'llnislnllion SQlllella said, 
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From: Maurllr, Charles H. 
Sent: Thu Oll-Jul-04 8: l3 AM 
To; 25 SquadS 
Cc: 
Subject; SDR 

Beginning in July 2004 each FAM must prepare One SDR per month. The object of this jnstruction is to make 
you more alert to your surroundings not 10 generate bogus reports. However. this is part ofyour performance 
3ppraisIlI and you must prepare one  month. 

.....OriginAI Mc::ssage---. 

from; Plunkett, John R.  
Sent; Wed 1/7/2004 5:J4 PM  
To: 2SSquad3; 25Squad9  
Cc:  
Subject: SDRs  

As yOl,lllll knQw, completing and :lubmitting SDRs i$ an important aspect of our job and  considered 
when evaluating a FAM's performance for each Quarter. Obviously, some FAMs have takcn more of an 
intercst in this aspect of our intelligcmce program. 1say this because a significant number ofFAMs have never 
submitted one. I can only encourage you to keep vigilant when transiting airports. etc. and when you see 
something suspicious, please consider sending a SDR. It doesn't have to rise to the level of PC, but ifit looks 
out of place or the least bit suspicious, submit one. 

The SAC has asked that we discuSS tnis aspect of our job with all FAMs and fully expects everyone to 
participate on a monthly bll$is. There may come an oCl;:asion when you just don't see anything out of the 
ordinary fQr a month at a timc, but I'm sure that ifyou are looking for it, you'll see something. I think some 
FAMs are hesitant about submitting SDRs for fear of being questioned by headquarters or their rcspective 
ATSAC. If it looks suspicious, but does not rise tQ the level of an interView, etc.• &end in a SDR, 

John R.. Plunkett  
ATSAC. Las Vegas FAM Field Office  

(702) 263-8756 

---Original 

FroID: Marzigliano, Michael S. 
Sent: Wed 81412004 1:28 PM 
To: 2SSquad7 
ee: 
SUbject: SDR RepOrts III 

Ouys.  
As we discussed during squad meeting, their is a mandatQry SOR (at least one) which·  
should be done each month. Those ofyou that did not generate lUI SDR report for Jllly  
2004. I need it memorandum simply stating why. Kec;p  short and direct. Any questions  
ca.Il ...  

Mickey Marzisliano,  
ATSAC Squad 7  

,\, I" 
"'-'--
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---·Original Message-

From; Komiloff. Grego/)'  
Sent: Wednesday, July 07.2004.5:59 PM  
TQ: Billy Williams; Charles Maurer; Craig Hamic; Douglas Hladky; John Plunkett; Michael Marzigliatlo;  

Roger Schofield 
Subject: REtyUNDER - f'AMs SDR REQUiREMENT 

AS DCSCUSSED DURING ToDA Y'S STAFF CONFERENCE, PLeASE REMIND YOUR SQUAD 
MEMBERS THAT EACH FAM IS NOW EXPECTED TO GENERATE AT LEAST ONE sOR peR MONTH. 

GREOORY N. KORNH..OFF'  
Assistant Special Agent·in-Cl'Jarge  
U.S. Immigration and CU'ltorns gnforccment  
Federal Air Marshal Service  
Las Vegas Field Office  
OFF: 702·263-8756 (EXT: 562)  
CELL: 702.S23-125Z  
FAX: 102-263-0832  
EMAI: komigOl@Seeureskies.net  

··-Original Message-

From: Williams, Billy J. 
Sent: Tnu 7/8/2004 11;24 AM 
To: 25Squad6 
Cc: 
Subject: rW: REMINDER - rAMs SDR REQUiREMENT 

Las Vegas FAMs continue to be (.lISt in the nlilion when it comes to 
generating SDRs. Some LAS FAMs seem to be doing all of the reporting. 
while others are offering nothing. Conducting surveillance lind generating 
SPRs is a part ofyour (U!rformance agreement. SAC Knowlton hIlS decided 
that every LAS FAM mllSt generate at least one SDR every month. 

Billy J. Williams 
Assistant to lhll Special AgeIlt in Charge 
U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement 
Federal Air MllI'shal Service 
LAS-209 
Office {702)263-87S6 
Cell (702)499.1781 
PDA (702)335-4038 

-_···Original Mellsage--

Fram: Hamie, Craig A.  
Sent: Mon 7/12120041:18 PM  
To: 25Squadl; 2SSquadl0  
Cc:  
Subject: FW: REMINDER· FAMs SDR REQUIREMENT  

DEAReST MEMBERS OF SQUAD· I AND SQUAD· 10, 
ALL FAMS IN  SQUADS ARE REMINDED AND EXPECTED TO 

GENERATE ONE SOR A MONTH. PLEASB BE REMINDED THAT SDR'S ARE ONE OF THE MANY 
CRITERIA YOU ARE BEING EVALUATED....THANK YOU FOR COMPLVINO WITH nus OFFICE 
ORDER. YOUR LOVING ATSAC. qRAIG.... 

·····Origlnal Message-
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NEW YORK 

Senator Hillary Rodham Clinton  

STATEMENTS & RELEASES  
Homo I Nows I Contact I About I Sorvices I Issuos I New York 

July 30, 2003 

Senator Clinton Reiterates Call on TSA to Justify Security Cuts at  
Nation's Airports  

Recent reports of threats to airlines make proposed cutbacks even more disturbing 

Washington, DC - Today, Senator Hillary Rodham Clinton (NY), in a letter to Admiral James 
M. Loy, Administrator of the Transportation Security Administration, reiterated her calls on 
the Transportation Security Administration (TSA) to justify its decision to cutback on 
security personnel at the nation's airports. Additionally, Senator Clinton sent a letter to 
Secretary of Homeland Security Tom Ridge, expressing her concern that a loophole in U.S. 
immigration law may make it easier for terrorists to carry out their plans. 

"At a time when news reports indicate that terrorists may again be plotting suicide missions 
to hijack commercial airliners on the East Coast, we should not be cutting airport screeners 
and law enforcement personnel at our nation's airports, and air marshals on our planes - we 
should be fighting them with every resource we have," said Senator Clinton. "We need to 
ensure that there are sufficient resources because we know that by having a strong 
defensive presence, we can actually deter terrorists from carrying out terrorists plots. I 
implore the TSA to reconsider the changes in the reduction of screeners and law 
enforcement personnel at our airports and air marshals in our planes. We need to be more 
vigilant, ever present, and prepared. The American people deserve no less." 

Reports indicate that the Administration is planning to cut the number of screeners and law 
enforcement personnel at the nation's airports. There are also additional cuts proposed for 
the end of September. Some part-time screeners have been hired, but this is a half-measure 
and simply inconsistent with the nation's aviation security needs. Additional reports today 
indicate that the Federal Air Marshal Service has also cut training for Washington-area 
marshals and canceled critical flight missions because those missions would have required 
air marshals to spend the night at a hotel. 

Further reports indicate that some airports, such as JFK, may have particular threat 
concerns because of the number of international passengers traveling to and connecting 
through those airports. Intelligence information indicates that terrorists were considering 
exploiting a visa loophole that would enable someone, without a U.S. visa, to take a flight 
from a country with less-stringent security to a US airport - as part of a layover - before 
taking a second connecting flight to the destination country. 

1 of 4 12/2/07 11:57 AM 
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In May of this year, Senator Clinton wrote to TSA Administrator Admiral Loy asking why 
proposed cuts in the screener workforce at New York airports appeared to be 
disproportionate to cuts made at other airports around the country. Two weeks later, 
Senator Clinton wrote to Admiral Loy again after learning about plans to reduce the number 
of law enforcement personnel at key screening checkpoints at our nation's airports. In early 
June, Senator Clinton also wrote Secretary Ridge raising these same issues. While Senator 
Clinton has received a response from both Admiral Loy and Secretary Ridge, she is not 
satisfied that enough is being done to protect our nation's airports. 

[A copy of Senator Clinton's letters to Admiral Loy and Secretary Ridge are attached] 

July 30, 2003 

Admiral James M. Loy Administrator, Transportation Security Administration 400 7th Street, 
SW Washington, D.C. 20590 

Dear Admiral Loy, 

Thank you for your letter of May 19, 2003, regarding the screener reduction process. In my 
original letter to you, I expressed concern that New York State is bearing such a 
disproportionate share of cuts in airport screeners. I also wrote to Secretary Ridge with 
similar concerns. 

I am still quite unclear about the proposed screener cuts and how exactly they will affect 
New York State. Although your response was helpful, it did not address exactly why New 
York seemed to be losing a greater percentage of screeners than other states. I would 
appreciate an explanation as to why New York, which has a high risk of terrorist activity and 
several border crossings, would face disproportionate screener cuts. 

I have reviewed the newer planned cuts for screeners in order to attempt to determine the 
impact on New York. However, I understand those numbers include cargo screeners, which 
obfuscates the severity of the overall cuts. It is unclear to me exactly what kind of cuts will 
be made, and exactly why those specific cuts will be made. I know that part-time screeners 
will be used in some cases, but it is unclear how many and where. 

I am writing to you to request a detailed explanation of all of these things. I would like to 
know how many screeners of all types, cargo and passenger, part-time and full-time, are at 
all New York airports now and how many will be there when you have completed your cuts. I 
would like to know how these numbers compare to nationwide numbers, and if there is a 
difference, I would like an explanation for that difference. Finally, I would like to know the 
exact method used to determine where cuts were to be made. Thank you for your help in 
this matter. 

Sincerely, 

Hillary Rodham Clinton 

July 30, 2003 

20f4 12/2/07 11:57 AM 
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The Honorable Tom Ridge Secretary United States Department of Homeland Security 
Washington, D.C. 20528 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

I am writing to express my concern about recent intelligence information reported in the 
press indicating that there are specific terrorist plots on the East Coast involving United 
States passenger airlines, and that a loophole in U.S. immigration law may make it easier for 
terrorists to act. 

Specifically, I understand that intelligence information indicates that terrorists were 
considering exploiting a loophole in U.S. immigration law that would enable someone, without 
a U.s. visa, to take a flight from a country with less-stringent security to a U.S. airport and 
possibly roam that U.S. airport during a layover before taking a second connecting flight to 
the destination country. For this reason, a number of major international airports based in 
the U.s., including New York's John F. Kennedy airport, may have particular threat concerns 
because of the number of international passengers traveling to, and connecting through, 
those airports. 

It was also reported that while some airports require passengers without U.S. visas to 
remain in a secured area during a layover, it is extremely discomforting knowing that this is 
the most security that could be imposed on a possible terrorist. I would appreciate knowing 
at your earliest convenience what measures are being taken to address this issue and to 
improve security measures at our nation's airports. 

I also want to reiterate my extreme concern with the Transportation Security Administration 
(TSA) proposal, in the face of these serious threats, to cut the number of air marshals by 
canceling critical flight missions because those missions would have required air marshals to 
spend the night at a hotel. I understand that the TSA and the Department of Homeland 
Security have reconsidered this position. I hope that as long as our nation continues to face 
the threat of terrorism here at home - particularly when there is intelligence indicating 
specific threats - that the Department will do its utmost to provide the strongest aviation 
security possible. 

Thank you for your attention to this urgent matter. I look forward to receiving your 
response. 

Sincerely yours, 

Hillary Rodham Clinton 

CC: Anthony Coscia Chairman Port Authority of New York and New Jersey 

Joseph Seymour Executive Director Port Authority of New York and New Jersey 

### 
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Press Release of Senator Lautenberg 

Lautenberg Furious Over Initial Plan by Bush to Slash Federal Air Marshals, Shocked That Budget  
Cuts to Homeland Security Occurring as New AI Qaeda Threats Emerge  

Wednesday, July 30, 2003 

Washington, D.C. - Senator Frank R. Lautenberg today lashed out at the President for his latest 
plan to weaken nation's homeland security by slashing federal funding for Air Marshall Service on 
commercial airliners at the exact time AI Qaeda has issued new threats to use planes as weapons 
of terror. In a letter to Bush, Lautenberg hoped the President would reconsider these cuts and 
restore the funding necessary to keep Americans safe from terror. 

"You have to ask yourself: What are they thinking? First, the Administration issues an alarming 
statement that puts fear into the public, then they want to scale back security on airplanes. Does 
the left arm know what the right arm is doing over at the Department of Homeland Security?" said 
Lautenberg. 

In a letter sent to the President today, Lautenberg and several of his colleagues expressed alarm 
over reports that his Administration has decided to remove air marshals from a number of critical 
cross country flights. The following is an excerpt from the letter. 

"This decision by your Administration is especially shocking given the alert issued to the airlines this  
week warning of impending potential hijackings by terrorists. In fact, in a statement released by the  
Department of Homeland Security (DHS) yesterday, in an attempt to calm the public, DHS  
specifically credits "air marshals" as a critical component of increased airline security."  

During a press conference just this morning, President Bush said the following to a question on the 
latest reports of new AI Qaeda threats. "We do know that AI Qaida tends to use the methodologies 
that worked in the past. That's, kind of, their mindse!. And we've got some data that indicates that 
they would like to use fiights -- international flights, for example." - President George W. Bush, 
Rose Garden news conference, July 3D, 2003 

"We made a pledge to the American people: that we will put homeland security firs!. But the 
Administration is pulling tax cuts for the wealthy ahead of protecting everyday American families," 
said Lautenberg. 

« Return to Press Releases 

Questions or Comments? Please let us know I Privacy Policy 
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Officials deny cuts to air marshal program 
Advertisement 

By Mimi Hall and Blake Morrison, USA TODAY 

WASHINGTON - Department of Homeland Security officials denied 
Wednesday that there were any plans to cut back on in-flight air marshals 
and sought to defuse sharp criticism by promising new money for the 
security program. 

The controversy emerged as the Transportation Security Administration Teeth Whiteners Ladera Ranch 
faces a $900 million budget shortfall and has asked Congress for approval Exposedl Moms! Lose 

I Test 5 Different Teeth 471bs, Follow 1to cut $104 million from the marshal program to help offset that gap. Whiteners See My Rulel 
Shocking Results! I Cut Down 47 Ibs ofNews reports Wednesday about a memo sent to marshals last week Get details... Stomach Fat In A 

informing them that schedules would be changed to cut costs for the Month By Obeying 
cash-strapped TSA sparked outrage in Congress. This 1 Old Rule 

Explore now... 
"While it seems they are quickly walking back this illogical decision, my 
question is, who made this boneheaded decision in the first place?" asked 
Rep. Carolyn Maloney, D-N.Y. 

The reported cutbacks surfaced even as the Homeland Security 
Department on Saturday issued a warning to airlines about a possible 
suicide hijacking plot involving five-man terrorist teams who might try to 
seize control of planes and fly them into government, military or economic 
targets. 

A source in the Federal Air Marshal program said the program's operations 
center in Atlantic City notified regional offices late last week of the need to 
restrict air marshal travel. "They said we ran out of money," said the 
source, who requested anonymity for fear of reprisal. The source said the 
operations center reissued air marshal schedules on Monday to reflect the  
restricted schedules.  

"Given the potential fallout of another attack that intelligence reports 
suggest is on the way, it is incredible that the TSA would consider reducing 
the air marshal presence on these flights simply to save the cost of an 
overnight hotel room." said Sen. Charles Schumer, D-N.Y. 

Homeland Security spokesman Brian Roehrkasse, however, said there  
never were plans to cut back on air marshals while the airline warning is in  
effect.  

"Recent internal e-mail traffic reported in the press is not accurate and  
does not reflect the administration's continued commitment to the vital  
mission of the air marshal program," he said.  
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Roehrkasse said no marshals will be cut while the new warning remains in 
place and some marshals will be moved around to be placed on flights 
considered to be more vulnerable to attack. 

Amid the controversy, Homeland Security Secretary Tom Ridge said 
Wednesday that "Americans should know that every available air marshal 
is being deployed and additional resources are being directed to this 
critical program." 

On Wednesday, President Bush told reporters there is a "real threat" that 
al-Qaeda will try to use commercial aircraft to carry out another terrorist 
plot. 

Find this article at: 
http://www.usatoday.com/travel/news/2003/07/30-air-marshal.htm 

I  Click to Print I SAVE THIS I EMAIL THIS I Close 

o Check the box to include the list of links referenced in the article. 
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DHS FIGHTING AIR MARSHALS INSTEAD OF TERRORISTS 

Task Force Chair calls for Congressional investigations following latest 
startling report about "witch hunt" in air marshals program 

Homeland Security Committee asked to investigate internal probe;  
Judiciary asked to look into misuse of Patriot Act  

WASHINGTON, DC - According to a news report today, the Department of Homeland 
Security (DHS) has turned on sorne of its most vital employees by conducting a "witch 
hunt" of Federal Air Marshals (FAMs) to determine the source of previous news reports that 
FAMs would be cut from flights to save on hotels. Today's report is the latest eye-opening 
story about the internal management of the FAM program and has raised new questions 
about whether the Transportation Security Administration (TSA) is more concerned with 
internal politics than it is with properly securing America's airliners. In response to today's 
report, Rep. Carolyn Maloney (NY-14), Chair of the Democratic Task Force on Homeland 
Security, called on her colleagues to investigate the internal TSA probe and the agency's 
reported threat to use the USA Patriot Act on its own employees. 

In separate letters, Maloney asked the Chairmen and Ranking Members of the Senate and 
House judiciary Committees to investigate the Patriot Act issue, and she asked the 
Chairman and Ranking Member of the Select Committee on Homeland Security to 
investigate the so-called "witch hunt." 

"They're targeting the wrong people," said Maloney. "They should be exhausting their 
resources zeroing in on terrorists, not patriots." 

"I applaud and support the patriotic civil servants who have helped keep air travelers safe. 
It is appalling that the agency would turn on its own patriotic employees in this misguided 
game of 'gotcha.' It is even more disturbing that they would threaten to use a law meant 
to get terrorists to nab their own civil servants who were doing their duty." 

MSNBC.com, in a story titled, "TSA in 'witch hunt,' air marshals say," reported that since 
initial reports two weeks ago that TSA was prepared to pull air marshals from flights to 
save on hotels, the agency has actively pursued the source of those reports. DHS officials 
denied that the "witch hunt" is underway, though MSNBC.com's sources say otherwise. 

LEITER TO JUDICIARY COMMITTEES: 

The Honorable Orrin G. Hatch The Honorable Patrick J. Leahy 
Chairman, Senate Committee on the Ranking Member, Senate Committee on the 
Judiciary  Judiciary 
224 Dirksen Senate Office Building 152 Dirksen Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 Washington, D.C. 20510 

The Honorable F. James Sensenbrenner The Honorable John Conyers Jr. 
Chairman, House Committee on the Ranking Member, House Committee on the 
Judiciary  Judiciary 
2138 Rayburn House Office Building B-351-C Rayburn House Office Building 
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Washington, D.C. 20515 Washington, D.C. 20515 

Dear Chairman Hatch, Ranking Member Leahy, Chairman Sensenbrenner, and Ranking 
Member Conyers, 

Today's news report ("TSA in 'witch hunt,' air marshals say", MSNBC.com, August 11, 
2003) that the Department of Homeland Security (DHS) is on a "witch hunt" within the 
Federal Air Marshals (FAM) program to determine the source of previous news stories is 
unsettling. That DHS would reportedly use or threaten to use the USA Patriot Act to track 
down the leak is even more disturbing. 

As you probably remember, news reports two weeks ago citing sources familiar with the 
FAM program claimed that DHS was prepared to remove FAMs from certain flights to save 
on hotel costs. I was one of many who were appalled at that illogical decision, particularly 
in the wake of new terrorist threats to airliners. In the face of the public furor, DHS 
reversed course, stating that FAMs would remain on all flights 

I applaud and continue to support the patriotic civil servants who brought to light the 
agency's illogical decision to leave flights unguarded; they have helped to keep our 
airliners secure. For DHS to target them instead of devoting all of its resources to 
defending against terrorism and investigating its own decision-making process is misguided 
and vindictive. 

Furthermore to invoke, or threaten to invoke, the USA Patriot Act, a law meant to battle 
terrorism, to target patriotic employees seems to be not only illogical, but a misuse of the 
law as well. I urge your committee to formally investigate the alleged misuse of the USA 
Patriot Act by DHS for its internal probe of employees. 

At the time of the initial news reports, I urged the House Select Committee on Homeland 
Security to conduct an investigation of the decision-making process at the Department of 
Homeland Security (DHS), and that request stands. In the wake of today's report, I also 
strongly urge that committee to investigate DHS's alleged probe of its own employees. We 
need to know if resources are being misdirected for, as today's press report call it, a "witch 
hunt." 

The allegations from today's news report are seriOUS and unsettling. I thank you for your 
consideration and assistance in uncovering the truth. 

Sincerely, 

CAROLYN B. MALONEY 

Member of Congress 
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